The purpose of this study was to identify, evaluate and summanze the available sc1ent1fic literature on the effectiveness of 1ntervent1ons aga1nst Salmonella, 1n the farm-toprocessmg pork production cont1nuum, follow1ng the principles of systematiC revtew methodology A comprehensive computerized and hand literature search was conducted using pre determined search terms Publication abstracts were screened for relevance, and those retained were assessed for quality us1ng pre-determined 1nclus1on/excluston cnteria Data were extracted from the publications ustng a structured protocol Among 1,126 potentially relevant references, 173 were found relevant and 76 met necessary quality cntena On-farm 1ntervent1ons tncluded vaccinations, antibiotics, sodium chlorate, probiotics/competitive exclusion, acidification of feed or water, management related trateg1es, feed related control, and novel strategtes, e g. bacteriophages. Eight 1ntervent1on categones were 1dent1fied at the transport, la1rage and slaughter levels A large heterogeneity among the studtes was observed for all intervention categories precluding pooled analyses of data from individual studies More consistent, beneficial effects in controlling Salmonella in swine were observed for vacctnes, feeding coarse m sh feeds, ac1d1ficat1on of feed , carcass treatment w1th lactic ac1d , water, chlonne and ch1ll1ng. For fermented liquid feed ant1b10t1cs, sod1um chlorate, competittve exclusion the r suits were less consistent. Thts rev1ew also revealed the lack of studies on the ef activeness of certain bio·security practices that have been 1dent1fied tn observational tudte as potential interventions for Salmonella 1n swme and are often recommended to 1ne producers, e.g. limiting v1s1tors to the farm chang1ng clothes and boots for v1sitors Further investigations are needed in these areas and in those that showed promising ults in controlling Salmonella. e g preb1ottcs prob1ot1cs and bactenophages temat1c review approach provided transparent structured and replicable format for ntlfying e ecti e interventions, gaps in the current knowledge and future research n d . Furthermore, evidence-based tnputs were generated for a complementary nsk m nt of Guelph
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